
ONLY A LITTLE SUNBF.AIN.
ONLY a litti. etinbearn,

Ilut it fu on an Op'llillg 1030;

Only a tiny tain.drop,
Blut It holped a green Icaf uncloso.

Only a robin singing,
But tb. song reaohcd ta beav'n abovo;

OsiIy a Iovoly blossomu,
Ilut ita mission was ono of love.

Ouly a gontle hazîd ciasp,
Býut iL rnade gratelut tear-dropq 4tart;

Oaly a look of pity,
But it tuli on au aching heart.

Only a kind word spoken,
But iL reached a poor outcast one,

Onlly a word that told lier
0f tbe dear loving I"ather'B Son;

Oxily the. cry, IlForgive rue"
But the. Saviour approving anuiled,

Ouly au Outcast praying,
But the. Father calls ber his child.

LEBSON NOTES.
TMRD QU7ARTR.L[et-1
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Commit ZO.. memor3 fl -, 5

GOLDZN TEXT.

ffless the. Lord, 0 my soul, and forget
not mil bis boecita. I'aa. 103. 2.

1. The. benefits of the. Lord, v. 1-7.
2. The mercy of tb. Lord, v. 8-18.
3. The praise of the Lord, v. 19-22.

QIDESTION13 FOR IIà6.8TUDY.

RW Whien do we bleus the, Lord t When we
* puaise hlm.

Hlow aboula we praise hlm? With ail
our beout.

What do ve sometimes forget?1 Ai t.hat
God il doing for us. [Ilepeat GOLDEN
T=-]i

What in God constantly doingi For-
giving ont sins and healing our diseases.

Bgow does God deal with ail ? In right-
eonsness and loving-kindnss.

fr whom will the Lord nisie known his
ways?1 To ail is childiren.

Who are God'. children ? Those who
£love and obey hlm.

DSes Goa punish bis children for thelii
sins as severely as they deserve?1 No; he
bua great inercy tovard tiiose who love

utHv ýoea God-forgive ontrlins?7 Ho pi lta
them-far swsy from us, se that they do not
belong ta us any more
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Lesson

rtarty years. What did the. lsaelites take
froma the. Jebusites? Tiie city of Zion.

lesson I I.-What did David try ta do?
To carry the axk up to Jerusalem, on a new
cart. Who touched tho.ark? Uzzah. How
did GodI punish bimi WiVth instant death.
Wiiere did they tae. the. arki ? 'luno the.
bouse of Obed-edom. What did Goli gond
to Obed-edom? Blessing and prosperlty.

Lesson III.-Whit did David wiah ta
do ? Build a house for the ark of Gcl3
Wiiat did the Lord ey. unto ho 7Ils UTty

sonulaibuildi.. WhstdiaGodpronsi-J

*--TRE CINES7""ý

Tim Chinese do not t*. tall:thes
krnves and forks, plates ant è a W8
do, nor do they often sit around one table.!.
The. men and women seldom ait together.'F
The fatiier and sons 11rat tae tlieïr xnsi8,t

and thon the. mother and daughters cern
'n and talice what l loft, and the. fatiier anfl
brothers leave thexu to vait on thernse,
Àre you not glad that yon do not live av"
off i China 1 Do yen loyer bn-i
iieavenly Friend that you »);vea >1 M- -à
home, and a kind fa"ie -id aLUtoàte
brother? t.

THE BUNBEAM,. b. -% .. e

el~1 a vidi IlThy throne s1hail i1
tL is this Iiti 1 As a flo)w e w doev r. Davi

o wind passes ovr ad q%0 to I"Son IV.-Ho di Davuhohid f h
long will God's me Fr00 Jonathamnemoryl H o w sg tableiS 01f)

bac keep bis commandxr fi ud gave Mons a place et bis -w alnI
ting to everlasting. l>rOno, Inl one of the king's BOU&S Whtat dia h.e re-,
re bas God prcpared' 8ttre to hies? Ail thO land thatha 1W D~

whtdoos God ru' 0 ZÇeaý .. a
th. By eVOfl~ thiiig brokensdCftiOX~ htaWY

boni is God pri foilows truc 1epeitAico 1 GOd&S pardon.
bu md . 2O ss<on VL.-WbIt wus Ab X

pr3t»8O G . What dip

i Le loves ua~Absa1om-gdo , Ile etoi. the hearts of0 i.
hoRS W1TJI li:LE pOLL people. HOW was he dlialoyal te Davidi

xl..... fieIýa gathered an army together to figlit
O ho OU. against-hies '
,je lie t ou lvLscnvIL-What took Place betweei'

oewli ht ýéest for ofk.esc David and Absalom 1 A greai'
b'tte Who was killed Î Absaloma. Wbe

)d lasdn much for you. mourned exceedingly for Abealomi Da
le il wdoncico lso much for YOU. Leso VfL-What did the IOrdeýi

e ho w >' lepg and gible to save upou lerael for their ains ? A gfeatpl~ge1
sinhe"t o How rnany died of thle pls.guel S#eIç J.

.15,hbwxote aho lifa; 'n thousand. what did David asic j-%o1
3ce is fulness of joy; at tlîy igh 'OC< kuihhm ut«pr i
ploasu res for everunore," g h T puish Gioa tel D avi hs do?
NAL SUGGESION -The merdies of Wthde o el ai e o i

altar, ana oirur ~c.f~. ~ ti

CÀTECIIS QUESTIONS. p so The a*
ia Lazn rs One whom Jeas's of God.? Tiie Pli
raispod tol1ife whcn ho had boen. is more glorlo iii éareat play,

day.. The word oft
ra .Aartlza? Tho sister of Lazarus, and our ledee .1 Tipi
too much troubled in xnaking a Lesson XL. *rr.what will, Goa prcgact
le Lord. us ? From o-nr 'mies. What do.,s .G-od?

say ulto us Se #yeiirfA Wh.ia

UARTERL.Y ItEVI EW.-SEPT. 2S. wyswhushjrjo aQ e
Lord.-

GOLDEN TI-x Ts for the. quarter: Lesn XI.-Who.r be~d~irt

:ound- 7. Whoso curseth- world 1 Those aiH'trut' i.
3seth- 8. So tihe Lord- in Clýd' làig4t' 41t111 acc
toile- 9. Thon hast- obediencetoiàawIi.W gie
wn friand- 10. The Lord- -Iwhen w. re 1 hlm?1 Joy and pouce.

-11. 1 delight- - !zson Xl---Hnow ahoul.d vableus Il
r thy- 12. Bless.1ise Lrd- IWith aU' our and strength, "d èart. i

REVIEW-QUESTIONS. ando aey hjm. W&¶re Go T osa Who1.1
I.-Who was anointed king over adbyi. d. o elw

_ýA 1Tow Inn diri ha ta ? his children 1 Ini,.&ides


